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COMBINATION BARGAINS
To benefit Km render, who dcalrc o akc other mflga7,nc and neirji-pnvcr-

N,

The Commoner linn innilc nrrnn;emcut wheraby ilicy ";"".
.erloillenlH tliey dexlre at wreuHy reduced rntc In c(.uccUo

fcomnioner. Tho following eomblnntlon will lie of nMNlfitniicc in icct
in ii profltnblc lino of rcndlnfc for the coiiiliiff yciir. "c for PcJoin the tlioi "nU" oinot Riven below fiirnlNhcil upon application.
other Commoner render who take advantage of our MUbcrlntIon offer
and Hccure another newpapcr at tAlizht expeniie.

CLASS A. Pub. Price
Tho American, Nashville, Tcnn., Dom., Wk... CO

Amerlcnn Swineherd, unicago, 111-- . as, uv
Stock, Mo.

A rvfinuif ut'r.i 'ji)nl i nm IhK Rnnnccr. Ind.. Agr.,
.50

Monthly 25
Boys World, Elgin, 111., Juvenile Wit.. 50
Com. Appeal, Memphis, Tcnn., Apr., W..... . .50
Farm Progress, St. Louis, Mo., Agr.. Som-M- o .25
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis, Minn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 3

homo & Farm, Louisville, Ky., Agr., Soml-M- o. .50
Tho Industrious Hen, Knoxvlllo, Tcnn., Poul-

try, Mo 50
Missouri Valley Farmer, Topoka, Kans., Agr.,

Monthly 25
Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Neb., Mo 50
Modern Prlscllla, Boston, Mass., Fancy-Wor- k,

Monthly 50
Nat. Farmer &, Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo

Agr. and Stock, Mo 50
Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louis, Mo., Household,

Monthly fu
Chattanooga Weekly News and Farm Journal .50
People's Popular Mo., Dos Moines, la., House-

hold. Monthly ; 25
Prairie Farmor, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi-

monthly 35
Roliablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,

Monthly 50
Southern Agriculturist, Nashville, Tcnn., Agr.,

Semi-month- ly 50
Southern Fruit Grower, Chattanooga, Tcnn.,

Agr. and Hortl., Monthly 50
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr,,

Soml-month- ly 50
VIck's Magazine, Chicago, 111., FloricultureMonthly 50

CLASS D. Pub. Price.
Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,

rri-weei- uy ?i.uu
Tho American Boy, Dotrolt, Mich., Literary.

montniy l.oo
Courlor-Journa- l, Loulsvlllo, Ky Dom., Wl'.. 1.00
Enquirer, Cincinnati, Ohio, Dem., Wk 1.00
Tho Fruit G. jwor. St. Joe. Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Tho irousokoeper, Minneapolis, Minn., Houso- -

noin, .Mommy 75Irrigation Age, Chicago, 111., Agr., Mo 1.00
The Vegetarian Co. --Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly r l.ooMichigan Farmor, Dotrolt, Mich., Agr., Wk.. .75
Nebraska Farmor, Lincoln, Nob., Agr., Wk.... 1.00
Ohio Farmer, Cleveland, Ohio, Agr., Wk 75
ouumern cultivator, Atlanta, t.a., Agr., Somi- -

monthlv i nn
LaFolletto's Weekly Magazine 1.00
Windlos Gatllng Gun, Chicago, 111., Reform,Monthly 1,00
Word & Works, St. Louis. Mo., Scientific andDomestic, Mo thly l.oo

AND ANY ONE IN
CLASS A

The

AND ANY TWO
IN CLASS A.

AND ANY ONE IN
CLASS D

AND ANY TWO
IN CLASS D

THE COMMONER and any One in Class A with rtj --f n r '
any ono in Class B 5pJL0J
THE COMMONER and any Ono in Class A with (fl Aany Two in Class B jbiw J.

TI1E COMMONER and any Two in Class A with dlwany Ono in Class B qpX.OD
OHBBWM"i"""""""'"""'w"""""ilMMln.MISCELLANEOUS.

Publishers
American Magazine, Now York City, Literary, Mo Si oo
American Motherhood. Cooporstown, N. Y Literary M 100- -

McClures Magazine, New York, Literary i'rq
Tho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories, Mo l'oo
Brooder's Gazette, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock, Wk.... 2'.00
Cosmopolitan, Now York City, Literary, Mo...... iooCountry Gentleman, Albany, N. 1., Agr., Wk i'ko
Tho Domocrat, Johnstown, Pa Democratic, Wk l'oo
Tho Delineator, New York City, Fashion. Mo ! iooTho Etude, Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo 150Farmers Volco, Evanston. III.. Agr., Semi-monthl- y. . . . l.ooField St. Stream, Nov York City, Mo......... 150Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mass., Household, Mo. 1 00
Health Culturo, Passaic. N. J., Health, Mo 100Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wk. . 1 00
Homo Herald, Chicago, 111., Unsectarian, Wk 200Houston Post, Houston, Texas, Dom., twico-a-woek.- ... l'oo
Live Stock Journal Jqo
Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, Dom l'oo
Technical World, Now York, Monthly 150The Independent, New York, Current Events, Wk 2'oS
Literary Digest, Now York, Review, Wk ' soo

McCalls Magazine, Now York, Fashions, JLo 'kX
Metropolitan Magazine, New York, Literary, Mo.. ' 150

Our Price
With Tho

fl.GO
1.00
1.75
1.5S
2.00

1.25
1.78
1.71
1.20
1
1.C0
1.50
1.S9
2.0S
1.00
1.28
1.59
1.85

SK
1.15

la eack caje where the appear before name of aare only to accept new ubcrlpt!on. ForelKa JTamay be nent to different addreweafriends may wish to jola with you la sending: for a iiBSt. Y?X
jubHcrlptlons are for

directed.
year, aad if now, begl with tke curVeM?' Ham- -

Address
Orders
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$1.00
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$1.35

The
Commoner

$1.35
The

Commoner

$1.85

Sporting,

Commoner.

1.5
1.8

2.2
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Si THE COMMONER MBS! ,

THE SEATTLE EXPOSITION
Seattle, July 26. The exhibit of

the territory of Alaska shown at the
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic exposition, has
for genuine interest and educational
value never been excelled by a form-
er exposition. The enormous build-
ing erected by the federal govern-
ment for the purpose of exploitation
of the northern territory, b crowded
with a collection of articles repre-
senting every source of wealth of
the land. The products along agri-
cultural lines, tho results of the
fisheries, the forests, minerals, the
ethnology of the northern aborgine
and the flora and fauna are elabo-
rately represented.

As gold was the loadstone break
ing down the barriers of the Arctic
couptry, so it is one of the magnets
of the exhibit buildings of the ex-
position; the grim, steel cage in the
center of the floor shows a gleam
ing pile of bricks, nuggets and dust,
taken from the placer deposits of
our northern possessions. Visitors
never tire of watching the dull flash
of the light over the yellow surface,
and on leaving, are almost sure to
return for a last look before quitting
the building.

Gold in the quartz, In the sand
of the river banks and yet bearing
the precious metal, represent all the
different sections of the land; ma-
chinery and the methods for separat-
ing it from the dross earth and rock
are shown and their operation ex-
plained. The baser minerals are all
found in Alaska and they are all
fully displayed, anthracite and pe-
troleum from the districts about Ka-tel-la

show tho most valuable de
posits known on earth. Iron, cop-
per, antimony and the many metal
producing rock are all exhibited and
with them are lucid explanations and
descriptions from government off-
icials.

It is the agricultural way, how-
ever, that the great surprise of the
exhibit is found. A great pile of
vegetables confronting one as the
main doors are passed, and the size,
variety and quality are bewildering.
All cereals, grains and many ber-
ries and fruits grow to perfection,
and what the . country of Alaska
gives definite promise of to the tiller
of the soil is almost unbelievable.

A corner of the main room is de-
voted to a magnificent panorama,
and standing on the raised platform
of this, an Alaskan scene of moun-
tain, valley and rushing streams pre-
sents a' picture of exceptional beauty
and vividness. It depicts the miner
at work amid the glazier covered
hills, and the changes of morning,
noon, evening and night are accom-
plished in a startlingly realistic
manner.

In display cases arranged about
the entire room, are displayed col-
lections of Indian implements and
specimens of their crude art, which
can not be duplicated even in the
territory itself. Arts and crafts
which flourished years ago have be-
come obsolete and forgotten, and
such specimens as remained at the
advent of the white man have been
mostly lost or destroyed. Of these,
the only examples in existence are
those secured by early settlers who
were provident enough to become
collectors In a modest way. The ex-
position exhibit contains these spe-
cimens gathered from every corner
of Alaska and Yukon. The educa-
tional advancement of the Indian is
demonstrated by work from themany public schools, and constitutes
a valuable exhibit. It has beengathered with the utmost care andjudgment and from it can be gleaned
a splendid Idea of what the littleschool house is accomplishing in de-
veloping the people native to theland of the midnight sun.

"wy v-

Lettersfrom the People
H. W. McDonald, Gallon, Ohio..

Democrats here are all interested in
increasing the circulation of Tho
Commoner, but those "conditional
orders" failing to get in on schedule
time, prevents many from investing
in anything but tho actual necessi-
ties of life a condition which aristo-
crats claim best becomes "the un-
thinking public." Wonder if our
people will ever learn that there is,
in reality, but two parties in this
country and that they are, as you
properly class them, aristocratic and
democratic? Emboldened by its con-
tinued success in hoodwinking tho
masses, the aristocratic party is now
making a record so plain that a way--

Subscribers' jfiavermittg Dept,
A groat many of our subscriber

have been quick to realize tho hand-
some profit they can make by adver-tising in our Ljttle Advertisement D-epartment. "Wo started this department
of little advertisements expressly forour subscribers, so thoy could adver-
tise at tho very low prlco of 6 centsper word, their farms, homes, lands,surplus live stock, poultry, eggs, bees,
birds, pot stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, implements they hadoutgrown but which woro still usoful,
etc. It didn't take our big army of
subscribers long to And out that itpays to advertise in The Commoner's
Subscribers Advertising Department.
The rate of six cents per word is rela-
tively much smaller than the cent a
"word rate charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. The Commoner has a
guaranteed circulation of 145,000. so
the actual cost to you Is about 1 cent
per word for 24,000 circulation. Somo
of our subscribers now, not only ad-
vertise their miscellaneous wants, but
have built up a regular mall order
business from these small advertise-
ments, and raiso stock, etc., on pur-
pose for their customers secured by
advertising. A good many, sell goods
and articles of their own make, or act
as agents tor manufacturers.

ACRES OF CHOICE, SE-,uu- uu

lected farm lands in thoFamous James River Valley for sale on
the one-ha- lf crop payment plan. Agents
wanted. Write owners. John B.
Fried Co., Jamestown, No. Dak.
DARGAIN. SUPERB CORN AND1J Stock Farm 393 acres in Minne-
sota, thirteen miles from St. Paul,
three miles from good railroadtown, small station closer. Lays
gently rolling in rich and beautifulfarming country; finest of soil andwater. Good corn land. 290 acres in
excellent state of cultivation, balancepasturo and timber. Splendid build-
ings and improvements. R. F. D and
farmers' phone, etc. Offered for im-
mediate sale at low price of $57.50 per
acre. Easy terms at 5 per cent. Posi-
tively no trades. Owners have to sell.
Farm should be seen to be appreciated.
E. M. Kleron, 320 Endlcott Bldg., St.
Paul, Minn.

tT T SURY" proves that all interest' w concentrates wealth, createstrusts and degrades manhood. 300
pages, cloth, prepaid $1. Anti-Usur- y

League, Albany, Oregon.

MONTANA, THE LAND OF
Contains tho only great

area of fortllo land in tho UnitedStates waiting to be peopled. Sendyour name to J. H. Hall, Commissioner
of tho State Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and got, free, official
book with full information.
70R SALE 50 ACRE FRUIT AND

truck farm in Virginia, 35 acres
in cultivation, 5 in pasturo, 10 in
woodland; six room house and out-
buildings; Norfolk 18 miles, Virginia
Beach 3 miles; fine markets at each
place; trolley lino, good roads, R. F.
D. and free high school; churches all
denominations. Cash prico $2,000.
For particulars address L. A. Roe, Lon-
don Bridge, Princess Anne County, Va.
R. F. D Box 50.

arvf) ACRE FARM IN OSAGE RIVER
bottom, 6 miles below Osceola,county seat St. Clair county, Mo., for

sale; 200 acres under plow, 40 acres
pasturo, rest In timber, not subject to
overflow; woll improved. Address Wm.
P. Sheldon, Osceola, St. Clair Co., Mo.

V7ANTED - LOW PRICED TEXASvv land from owners only. Chas. F.
Knollo, Industry, Texas.

THE FAMOUS YAKIMA VALLE- Y-
whoro irrigation is kinp, crop failures Impossible,
heat prostration unknown. Ftvo acres of Yakima
fruit land makd you Indepondont Bond stamp
for literature. It. A. O'llRIlCN. "Box "0", Mabton.
Washington,
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